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Maddd Equities’ affordable apartment project
approved
By Natalie Sachmechi
MADDD Equities ’ massive affordable hous ing project on the Inwood waterfront got
the green light from the Department of Buildings las t week after the rezoning of the
area was m ired in laws uits filed by its opponents
las t year to s top the proces s .
Approva l of the 686,000-s quare-foot project
m akes it one of the firs t developm ents s ince
the Mayor Bill de Blas io-led Inwood rezoning
was approved in Novem ber.
The developm ent at 375 W. 207th St., dubbed
Sherm an Creek North Cove, will contain 611
units of entirely affordable apartm ents acros s
two towers , 60,000 s quare feet of com m ercial
s pace and laundry, fitnes s and outdoor
recreation s pace.
“This am bitious 100% affordable project is a
fulfillm ent of m y prom is e to the Inwood
com m unity that our developm ent will focus on
addres s ing the need for affordable hous ing,”
s aid J orge Ma druga, founder of MADDD
Equities .
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A rendering of the planned development at
375 W. 207th St.

The plans , led by Ma druga and partner J oy Cons truction, were firs t filed in Augus t 2018
jus t as the City Council had firs t approved the contentious Inwood rezoning.
The change was s talled for three years after local oppos ition filed a laws uit claim ing
that it would dis place Black and Latino res idents . A s tate Suprem e Court jus tice
in Manhattan extinguis hed the rezoning in 2019, but the city filed an appeal a nd a n
appellate court reins tated it las t year.

The goal of the de Blas io-led rezoning is to create or pres erve m ore than 4,100 units of
affordable hous ing in the neighborhood by 2032 to addres s the s hortage of affordable
hom es for New Yorkers .
But the go-ahead from the Departm ent of Buildings is not the las t piece of the puzzle for
the developers . The city’s Departm ent of Hous ing Pres ervation and Developm ent has n’t
yet com m itted to a date for releas ing the funds for the $300 m illion project, and work
can’t begin before the financing com es through.
"We had hoped that once the rezoning was approved and upheld in court las t year it
would becom e a priority for funding,” s aid J oy Cons truction principal Eli Weis s . “Our
project is only required to s et as ide 25% of the units for affordable hous ing, and yet we
have rem ained com m itted to developing all of the units at this waterfront s ite under
affordable a nd m iddle-incom e program s . However, we have not received a tim eline for
funding from the city yet."
The developers hope to begin cons truction in Decem ber if and when they s ecure the
cons truction financing, project architect Ariel Aufgang s aid. Work s hould be com pleted
by J une 2024, he a dded.

